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Office of the Chief of. Naval Operations 
Washington 

June 6, 191~2 

" 'rhe Vice Chief of Naval Operat:l.ons 
Commandants, All Naval Dist,rictf.:i ( except 16) 

Members of the Negro Rae.a, llanployme:nt, of as 
Civilian Agents. 
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1. The well-known methods of enemy governments and 
propaganda indicate that the Navy must be alert to determine 
evidences of the frultfulness of such propaganda in all walks of 
life imwfa:r. a.s it affects the Naval Establishment and Naval per-~ 
1..:ionnel. Many members of the Negro race enjoy the educational 
advanta.ges that would qualify them for employment, as agents in the 
Naval Intelligence Service. Some of these members are highly repu-~ 
table and valuable assetr1 to t,heb.~ oom:munities and are outstanding 
membert3 of t,he:i.r race. They are loyal ci·tizens, but al..so are 
undoubtedly loyal to their raceo '.rhey may possess information 
which would be of valuc-1 to the Naval Intelligence Service which 
cannot be obtained from other sources. 

2. The possess:l.on of the .necessary educational qua.J.i-
fications does not, per se, entitle any applicant to employment 
as an agent,. In each Distr:lct t,hc-, desired qualifica.tionf3 for agents 
di.ffer in accordance with the qualifications already in hand. Member
ship in the Negro race doeiJ not disbar an indiv:tdua.l fI•om be:lng em
ployed by the Naval Intelligence Service. At times, the best 
advantages ·to the Service vd.11 accrue by employing such indiv:tduals 
in an undercover capacity as inf ormant,s and with out, credential.a. At 
other times, greater advantages may accrue in the st,atus of an acw
crtldi ted agent working openly in connection with the District Intel-· 
liganoe Off:l.ce or acorecH:ted and operating w:l.th no visible connection 
wi t,h ·the Di.strlct Intelligence Organizat1.on. Each case will have 
to be considered. on its ovm merits and in vj_ew of local co:ndi tions 
and deeply rooted preju.d:i.c<:1s. Serious considera:tion flhould be 
given to the employment of exceptionally well quali:t':ted, outstand-
ing members of. the N~gro race who enjoy a po:,i tion of~--. romi.nence .. , ""_ _ 
and inf].uence ].ll the:t.r respective oommun:lties. ·II:;; ~ (\~_ lei' n 

3. Th,ll only set policy that can be estali~lft . ejj!.}l\,l 1( tu 
~~~-~i~Jl t,he Negro race does not, per se, disbar an individual 
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from employment by the Naval Intelligence Service. 1rhe purpose 
of this letter is to direct thought along the che,nnels touched 
upon above, in order tha.t ·l;he ideas of the Navy Department may be 
known and that the bast representatives of t,he race may be chosen 
:ln the event that need for their services is recognized and 
desired. 

/s/ Ji'. J. Ho:t.:-ne 

F. ,T ~ HORNIG 
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